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% WRITER OF SPEECHES.
One of Washington'sRemarkableCharacters.

A Man Who Make3 a Li7ing by WritingOrations for Congressmen,
' "There goes one of the most brilliantmea of this generation," said a

gentleman, himself distinguished as a

writer and a scholar, to a New York
Telegram correspondent in Washington.A tall, stooping ligure was pass-
ing at a shuttling gait. The face was

strong, but furrowed by years and dissipation.An old slouch hat, wAich at
one time might have been presentable,
covered the massive head, but
only partially concealed a tangled mass

of gray hair, which streamed out hitherand thither in obedience to the commandof the fickle wind.
"That man," continued my informant,"is a remarkable character. If

it were not for his unfortunate habit
of intoxication, he would have long
ago been noted as one of the great
men of his time. Now look at him as

he shambles down the avenue. You
would not suppose for a moment that
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a fact that he has contributed more

pages to the Congressional Record
than any living person. Of course
much that he writes is pure and unadulteratedtrash, because the member
for whom the speech was written
wants just that kind of material; but
on the other band, I happen to know
that he is the author of many brilliant
speeches which were bought, and paid
for and delivered by another person.
His name is Carter, and he is a character.I have heard that at one time
he was a member of congress from
Virginia, but on that point I will not
be certain. For years and years, however,he has been in Washington sessionafter session, making his living
by writing speeches for congressmen.
It has come to be matter of business
with him. Of course he is obliged to
conduct his negotiations with the congressmenvery secretly, but it is only
one feature of life behind the scenes
in Washington. So far a3 I know
Carter is the only man who actually
relies upon his facility in the compositionof speeches for a living. He has
written them on all conceivable topics.
Nearly every important measure
which has been before congress duringthe past quarter of a century has
felt the impress of Carter's pen. The
amount of matter that man turns out
is something enormous each week.
When such a measure as the tariff bill
is up he fairly coins money.
"Not only does he write speeches to

order, but he keeps a stock in hand on
the standard topics of the time, such
as 'the tariff,' 'need of a new navy,'
'civil-service reform,' etc. There is
only one feature of his work which is
not generally understood. It frequentlyhappens that Carter is called
in by some of the ablest statesmen of
the house and asked to write a speech
on this or that topic. The length is
specified, the general tenor and heads
are given, and, last but not the least to
Carter the price is agreed upon. In
cases the congressman gives Carter a

general iaea 01 wnai ne desires to say,
but relies upon the speech-writer to
polish it up and fix it into the proper
shape for delivery. Many members of
known ability found this a very convenientmethod of getting rid of a great
deal of drudgery. You see, they know
that they are just as able to write
their own speeches as Carter is, but they
find it so much easier to engage him to
do the work.under their direction, of
course.that they are unable to resist.
It often happens that a member of
congress becomes pressed for time, and
finds it absolutely impossible to indite
the speech which his constituency will
exnect from him nn flnn»

Looking to the Future.
She hadn't made up her mind about

it, and they were so widely, oh, so
widely separated.in the parlor.
from each other; maybe as much as
three feet* There was a passive smile
fringed with doubt between them.
She was engaged in deep meditation
with herself and was looking on the
floor, when he said:

"Matilda, why not give an answer
to my proposal?"
"Why, I was just thinking how you

will look when you get old," she
thoughtfully replied..Kentucky State
Journal.

Robert Collyer'g Story.In a street-car talk with Rev. Robert
Collyer the other day, the genial clergymantold me the following:

Little Ethel had just commenced to
study her catechism in my church and
her mother was hearing her say it.
"Now, Ethel," her mother commenced,"what must you first do before

you can have your sins forgiven
"I des," said Ethel very thoughtfully,"I des I must first go out and committhe sin.".Ell PerJtint.
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PEAKLS OK THOUGHT.

The way to be truly honored is to be
truly good.

Misfortune is a touchstone for
friendship.
Much coin, much care; much meat,

much malady.
Never employ yourself to discern

the faults of others, but be careful to
amend and prevent your own.

He that is extravagant will quickly
becomn noor! «nd rmvortv will enforce

dependence and induce corruption.
Beware of prejudices; they are rats,

and men's minds are like traps. Prejudicescreep in easily, but it is doubt|
ful if they ever get out.

Virtue is not more exempt than vice
from the ills of fate, but always containswithin itself an energy to resist
them, sometimes an anodyne to soothe.

Stories heard at mother's knee are

never wholly forgotten. They form a

little spring that never quite dries up
in our journey through scorching
years.
The man who is jealous and envious

of his neighbor's success has foes in
his hfiarfc who ran hrincr more bitter-
ness into his life than can any outside
enemy.
Even in the fiercest uproar of our

stormy passions, conscience, though in
her softest whispers, gives to the
supremacy of rectitude the voice of an

undying testimony.
Blood-Drinkers.

Tuose carriages? Why," said the
Halsted street conductor who runs out
the first car on that line "those carriagesare waiting for the blood-drinkers."
At most of the smaller packing

houses at the yards, and especially at
O'Malley's and Smith's, near Halsted
street and Archer avenue, each morning,long before breakfast and sometimesas early as 5 o'clock, carriages
draw up near the slaughter houses, ladiesand gentlemen alight and enter. I
Then the coachmen have a long wait.
Equipages come and go until gbout 7
o'clock. Then they all disappear.
During the two hours while the blooddrinkersare coming and going there
are more wan faces and more emaciatedfigures about the packing house
district than during all the other twenty-twohours of the day. They are
the poor mortals whose vitals have
been attacked by disease and who believethat by drinking the warm blood
of the freshly killed animals they can
save or prolong life. They are not fierce
people of the fe, fi, fo, fum sort, but
pitable objects, with sweet-faced womenand kindly and intelligent-looking
men.

"Ladles and the rich," said a man
with a very long and clean white
apron, wno attends to the butchering
of the animals for the accommodation
of these invalids, "always prefer lamb's
blood. The rich friends of the invalidsgo to almost any expense to do
away with a scent which is, of course,
at its best nauseating to the sick ones.
I have often when well paid, taken a

young lamb and had its fleece carefully
washed before slaughter to please
these people. When the invalid is
ready I shave the neck of the lamb
and« the throat over the jugular vein,
then a surgeon's tube is inserted, so
that the blood flows rapidly, without
air entering the vein. As soon as the
goblet is full it is hurried to the sick
person and hastly drank off.
"Make them sick? Oh,H said the

man with the white apron, "it is not
pleasant at first, but after awhile they
drink it off without effort if they do
not get up an appetite for it. Rich j
patients usually pay the price of the
lamb when we go to this trouble. We
have the carcass, the hide and everythingfor our pains. The poorer peopledrink bullocks' blood and bring
their own glasses..Chicago Mail,

Captain and Mate.
New England skipper was in

the habit of attending to the helm of
his schooner, and steering the craft to
suit himself. One day the mate who
had charge of the front part of the
vessel thought he perceived breakers
ahead. He walked back to the end of
the vessel and said to t'ae captain:

' "I say, Cap, do you know you are
going to run this craft high and dry
on the rocks?"

"Guess not."
The mate went forward and took

another look. Once more he returned
to the stern, and said sternly:

"Captain, there are breakers ahead.**
r_ » - *

*\oir. jaiate, j. am attending to this
end of the vessel, and I -wish you
would attend to your end."
The mate went forward again, ana

dropped the anchor, and there was the
schooner anchored securely with all
sails set.

Returning once more to the captain,
the mate said:

"I wish to report that my end of the
schooner is at anchor. .Siftingg.
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A Warm-Hearted Horse.
A lady well advanced in years was found

recently wandering along a country road,
and on being questioned, she said she waa

searching for a buggy containing a child.
She had left the buggy a short distance
from the house, and the horse attached to
it had wandered off. The night was bittercold. It was discovered that the
horse had wandered into the woods, and
becoming tired, had lain down. The
child, a bright little girl, was found by
some boys next morning snugly sleeping
against the breast pf the horse, with its
head lying on one of the animal's forelegs.
The little one had evidently become cold,
and when the horse lay down went to try
to make it get up, when, the boys think,
the sagacious animal managed to place it
with its head on its arm, so to speak, to
keep it from freezing to death. The
mother was overjoyed to recover hei
child, and will keep the faithful horse as

long as she lives.
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"George," said a country young lady
to her beau as they snuggled into a seat,
"it's nice to travel on the cars, ain't it?"

"Yes, Sarah."
"George, if you were going to travel n

long way on the cars, wnere would you
rather go?"
"To Chicicago or California. Where

would you rather go?"
"To Florida."
"Why?"
"Be.because you know, George.becausein Florida they have so many

orange blossoms, you know."
On the return trip they sat still closer

together, and she laid her pretty head on
hin 1>?«* a>Kiiilrl<>r Hn must have taken
the hint.

The Mother Knew.
"Now look here George, I want you to

break oil with that girl," said a fond
mother. "She is very pretty and all that,
but I know her too well to want you tc
risk your life and happiness by marrying
her. Why, she knows no more about
housekeeping than I do about Greek; not
i bit."
"Perhaps net, but she can learn,

mother."
"After marriage is rather late for that,

George."
"But you said yourself you did not

know a thing about housekeeping until
after you were married."
"Very true, George, and your pooi

itituqr aiea 01 dyspepsia twenty yeura
igo."

Modern Architecture.
Mr. "W. W. Armitage, architectural

draughtsman, No. 402 Mongomery street,
San Francisco, California, writes that
Laving a very severe cough, which he
found it difficult to remove, he tried Red
Star Cough Cure, and after a few doses
was completely cured. Encouraged by
this remarkably result, he gave it to the
young members of his family who were
dick from a like cause, and it producedsimilar effects upon them. He recommendsits use in every household.

Headless and heartless, but wholesouled
or all that.a new boot.

Dr. "Walker's Vikegar Bitters, the
celebrated Temperance Restorative, that
tones without exciting, and regulateswithmit. rilin lg fVio nnln ' -1
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luto remedy for biliousness, colic, indigestion,nervousness, sick headache,
flatulency, liver complaint, rheumatism,and all ailments arising from corruption
or impoverishment of the blood.

Established on a sound basis.A torass
band.

Invalid*' Hotel and Murgical Institute.
This widely celebrated institution, located

it Buffalo, N. Y., is organized with a full
itaff of eighteen experienced and skillful Phyliciansand Surgeons, constituting the most
complete organization of medical and surgicalskill in Amerir-A, for the treatment of all
shronic diseases, whether requiring medical
or surgical means for their cure. Marvelous
raccess has been achieved in the cure of
ill nasal, throat and lung diseases, liver and
kidney diseases, diseases of the digestive organs,bladder diseases, diseases peculiar to
women, blood taints and skin diseases, rheumatism,neuralgia, nervous debility, paralysis,epilepsy (fits), spermatorrhea, impo-
toLicj? ouu kiiiumi ttiLcvuum. iuouHauuv itru
cured at their bomes throughcorrespondence,the cure of the worst ruptures, pile tumors,
varicocele, hydrocele ana strictures is guarinteed,with only a short residence at the inititution.Send 10 cents in stamps for the
Invalids' Guide-Book (108 pages), which gives
all particulars. Address, World's DispensaryMedical -Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sarah Bernhardt is only 45 years old an
nas not been older than that for years.

Fa.v«ritlam
to a bad thing, but Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription" dsserves its nama It is a certaincure for those painful maladies and
weaknesses which embitter the lives of so
cany women. Of druggists.
Sober thoughts.the kind that come next

morning, yon know.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" cur® sick and bilious
headache, sour stomach, "and all bilious attacks.
A boy in Unionville, O., died of eating six

uaigiuivuuus*

To HB8TOHX sense of taste, smell or hearingrise Ely's Cream Balm, It cures all cases
of Catarrh, Hay Friver, Colds in the Head,Headache and Deafness. It is doingwonderfulwork. Do not fail to procare a bottle, as in
it lies the relief yon seek. It is easily appliedwith the finger. Price GO cents at druggists.10 cent by mail. Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.

Catabbh and Deafness.
I have bebi deaf in one ear ten years, andpartially deaf in the other for two months;

have been treated by ear specialty doctors
ind received no benefit. Having used Ely'sUvearn Balm for about a month I find myself
greatly improved, and oan hear well and considerit a most valuable remedy. I had also
aasal catarrh, with dropping of mucous into
my throat and f>oin over my eyes, which
troubles also have entirely disappeared..D.
B. Yates, Upper Lisle, Broome Co., N. Y.
It is not the cream that ought to whipped,x il 111

out me inilk man.

Mewsmak's Peptonized beep towio. the unit
preparation ofbeef oontainingite entire nutrC\
nous properties. It contains blood-makin?force generating and life-eustaining properties;invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forma of general debility;also, La all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, overworkor acute disease, particularly if resultingfrom pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Haaard Jt
Co., Proprietors, New York. Boldby druggist*.
Do all you can for a woman and she'll

expect you to do a little more.
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OUT OF THE ORDINARY RUN.
(From Milicautcee Journal.)Jood reader, her* is something which may

seem to you somewhat extraordinary, which
It certainly is, and if you happen to be a
parent with two or three children who have
whooping-cough it will be all the more
worthy of your attention.
By the way, a child with the whoopingcoughis not a " well-spring of joy " in the

house. Tho vocal exercises of such a child,
even though very attractive, are by no |
means delightful, either to the child itsulf or
to those who listen. The sufferings of the
child in cougtiing and choking and stranglingand vomiting, are sometimes dreadful
to see, as they must be dreadful to the poor
youngster who has to endure them. "

It so happened that a good many years .
ago the writer had three whooping-cough T
children, who wero, all at one time, afflicted jJwith this disagreeable disease.
You know that the physicians say that

they cannot stop this strange nnd cruel .

cough. They can only alleviate it. The I
cough must, according to their idea, run its I
whole course. ®
But a physician was introduced to me who

boldly anuouueed his ability to cure the diseaseand stop the cough, most detinitely and
positively. Other doctors could alleviate.
He, more skillful than they, according to his
own account, could put an end to the whols
business. ]Well, I engaged his services; and h© administeredsundry potions and things, I
know not what, to those three sufferingchildren. His treatment did them no mannerof good whatsoever. They coughed and
coughed on, until they had coughed their little
coughs completely out.the full term.
Therefore, when I hear of a child's whooping-coughhaving been stopped before the

end of its full term I want to find out all I
can about it.
So 1 went to Mrs. C. G. Wheeler, 590 Island

avenue, Milwaukee, and asked her to tell me
about tier little girl.
"It was." *aid Mrs. Wheeler, "a genuine t

case of whooping-cough. It was about two
'

years ago, when my little girl was Bix years
old. Some years berero that I had lost a
little boy with lung disease, which came up- r
on him as a consequence of scarlet fever. I
feared from the symptom* that this child
was going in the same way. But I found
that the symptoms changed into a well-developedcane of whooping-cough. The child
was very weak, and with the straining and
the coughing, which were very severe, I
feared she would work some injury to her-
Belf. I had two doctors fcr her, but they did

notgive her much relief. So we let the doo
tors go, and for a little while let nature take
its own course. Whooping-cough seems to
be a disease which does best when let atone.
But the child was now so weak that a tonic
of some kind was plainly needed to give her
strength. Brown s Iron Bitters was recommendedto me by some friends who had usa.l
it. I gave it to her, and you may imagine
uow mucn i was asiomsueu wicn lug re-tult.
The disposition to vomit erovr less and le.«s,and in a fow days stopped altogether. Thai
frightful strangling and choking which gen- I
erally accompany the cou;<h were wituin a
few days greatly modiQed, and in a few dstya
moro they stopped. The cough itself abated, .

and in about a week, I think, from the time jthe child first took the Bitters, there was no
more cough to be heard, except somethingthat was both occasional and faint.
"I cannot express to you," continued Mrs.

Wheeler, "how £reat is my satiifaatien with
this medicine. The child was soon restored
to health by its use. Her strength, which
had almost entirely gone away, returned to
her, and her appetite, which, during her illness.had been very capricious, became as

hearty as over. Nhe is now in excellent ,health, and is at school.
"I will say just ono thing more," she

added." "We have all been using this medicinean a tonic in my family. It has done
wonders for us, keeping us all in good health
and appetite, whereas otherwise we should
have been down sick."
There are thousands of families in which

Brown's Iron Bitters has been just as valuableas in that of Mrs. Wheeler. For the dis-
eases or cnildren ai well as of their parents,and, in fact, for every class and condition of
rnefi, women and children, it is the great ]family medicine.
Here is what some of oar neighbors sayabout it:
Mrs. J. P. Wallcup, Monroe, N. C., says:I suffered for years with palpitation of the ,heart, dyspepsia and liver complaint Teok

Brown's Iron Bitters and experienced such *

relief that I now recommend it in preference !
to all other medicine.

Dr. W. J. Newbill, Carters Creek, Va,
Bays: I found Brown's Iron Bitters one of
the very best tonics and appetizer* I prescribeit extensively in my practice.
Mr. Chats. J. H. Gauter, Manchester, Md.,

toys: I have used Brown's Iron Bitters fer
neuralgia and it has made a perfect cur*

The greatest roam man of them all.the *

tramp.
Skin Diseahks..'"Bkeson's Aromatic at- '

uuouiimuu ouaf, cares xeiter.oaititnenm,Ringworm, Sores, Pimples, Itching Skin JEruptions. 25cents by Druggists, or by mail.
Wm, Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa. ^
Any man looks like a sloven with run-over jheels. Lyon's Heel Stiffeners keep boots ,

straight, 2fic. J
8 month's treatment for EOc. Piso's Remedyfor Catarrh- Sold by druggists.

Important.When yon visit or leave Now York eity, save baggageexpresaage and $5 carriage hire, and stop at the GrandUnion Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot600 elegant room*, fitted up at a coat of one milliondollars, Jfcl and upward per day. European plan. Kin- Ivator. Restaarart supplied with the best. Homo cam, 1
stages and elevated railroad to all depots. Families *
can live better for lees money at the Urand Union 1
Hotel than at any other first-olaas hotel in the eitr. j
A very rich girl make very poor pies.
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Cam KHEUMATI8M, NKUKALOIA.SCIATICA,Lanbuo, Bickaoke, Hradscbe, Toothache,Bora Threat, BwclllaK*, Hprftlii, Rrtlxf, Rirut, gnMi, Yrott

Bit**, aad other Palat and Arhr*.
*«»TCutaabettlr. ACDrunlMt mod ItHltn, rirr^llcni Ir >1 luiufli
THE CHAHLKS «.TIHIELER H... r* «JTk.A. ]

ECZEMA!;
joj ttiiu UM uvcu winJf KUIIUVCU W1W1 ftCIflllR OT iSalt Rheum from Infancy. We tried every known I

remedy, but to no avail. She was aluo afflicted with
a periodical nervous headache, sometimes followed
bv an Intermittent fever, so that her llfo became a |burden to her. Finally I determined to try S. 8. S. JShe commenced seven week* ugo. After tno third ibottle the Inflammation dlcappeared, and sore spots Jdried up and turned white and scaly, and finally she brushedthem off In an ltnualjiablv white powder resemblingpure halt. She is now taking the sixth bottle;every appearance of the dlseaxe is gone and herflesh is soft and white as a child's. Her headacheshave disappeared and she enjovs the onlygood healththe has known In 40 years. No wonder she deems
every bottle of 8. S. 8. is worth a thousand times itsweight in gold. JOHN F. BRADLEY.Detroit, Mich., May 18.1884. U Uriswold St.For sale by ail druggist*.

THK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,W. Y., 187 W. 23d St. Drawer 3. Atlanta, Qa.

wmmm 5 tonwkmam wagon scales,HIIIhIBSH Ina Ltnn, Bu«l iMriin, BtmsrASUalWVH T«r» B«>b u4 BmswWBOBm 4«£%c1<»»
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A physician tn a Southern city writes that lie had tried
>mu of the foods highly praised in the medical journals
>r his twn infant; and, though Home were better thinIhers, none were right in their action upon the bowels,he 11 tleonu pined, and they hud almost despair of itsfe, when IliURe's Food was tried, and the little one at
uce improved and perfoot action of the bowels resulted

A^TETTl'M Th® invigoratingt I I P DA>n<i tranQnilir.ing od»8BJwBkit V<-"tlon of Ho-toUeAsrBW CELEBRATED *Wj Stomach Bittern is Ilw most powerfully deJtveloDea in canes of in-

Llwnyi) case whenW^ STOMACH nnmwlicnted ntnuu0Bail arrrt^ ,a»u KivcPfor ,l!°PE H"yiBMw m/W cuiuiilaini. tor sainV# D I I i»y «(i UrutrKiBts a»dV | |^ IJeaierBKL-uorally.
'

Agenta wantrd to acll ttfBajtktt Lamp Buunxb; it'slong needed: fita all lanipe:§ Rlvealarse liKht; has uiokoliHMn I ronercflectur: kvrr mun it/ nHfi^LAX - out: no blowing, exploalonaf turning down wink: niii*
out upset; can dil itwith out removing burner orchimney; no wearing outr^Km* screws or collar*; lasts ten

years; sells at Bight. Sample,>o»tpal(1,35c. Jos-B.C'owe«.ftocrie>iHe,Miinin Co-JPa.

J3#ft£Rririfi y°ur own Bon®»«3Wi.BUI l,,U Meal, Oyster Shells.JBWJiHiNgaKAHAM FUur and Cornffsmasggm' ./fin the «fcoiiajvdarrtiiifffgiff/M'Ti# j Wilson's Patent). lOO per^cent- more made in keeping«** Al»o POWi:R MILL» and farmFEED MILLS. Circulars ami Testimonial! sealM application. WILSOK BKOB.i Saston* JP*«

W^Th^JXQuMMKtJcrwan A»rhinnCnre never/a fin t« vo in-9wtaiia'tir»litjiu tlic worst cusev4nsures comfort-EBSflabtaBleep; cffcctacure*wherea 1 others fail. A {lu trial rowotneM the moil »kep<ic<tl, Wco GOc. andHIn!81 .CK),otDrnpsristH orby mall. Br.mrl<>FREIil

R. U. AWARE
WjjS&m LotUlard's Climas Plug

bearing m rrd tir. tan .* ihat Ix>rillard'a
Rose X,enf fine out; that Lorlllard'a

4aTT Clipping!, and that Lorlllard'a Hn«0blu«ha beat and cheapest, quality cotnlderad T

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
Th« Oriflnal and Only Genuine.

Rafoaadalvaya reliable. Beware af Warthlaaa Inltattoaa."CkUkMtcr'a EiclUk"m tk<bnt mtdt. IndlipeanbltTO LADIES. Iacleee4«.(atainpa) for Mrtlealan. teett.ilui. in., (n bN«r nit ;n b; ra-M11 Ata^LxAM#P||S i
»SOT HiSwBo^PhllaOm. P*. I ILLV

m OtaattkanltM lead In
taetalca of that class M

Cam la aemedica. and has gireaV:1 TO 6 Dats.^H almost amivaiaal samfao.
MURPHY BROS.,

- Paxil, fa*BH Kr««ai7brtka hatwoa the favor c*
the public aad now raaka^^Urtnt QMBlcal Co. amwi; the leading UotU*

OlocinrLaU MBMrirvM cf the Qildom.
*- SMITH.Ohio. Bradford, f»k

W aJdbjr DrugrUta.
« WallWi

LEPAGE'SLIQUID CLUE «J
[f o*e4 br thoimnd* *fIntdiM'MtBiiftttmiiind Merrwnlca on tbcir heat work. ReceivedjOLO MEDAL. London.*83. Pronounced tfnrnfni ®VM
rluhtn. Bend card ofdealerwho doe* not keep lAOHt,with At*lo (tamp* for SAMPLECAN r|jrrRqssulCcmeatCo..Glopeester.lfag. rntECggjP

Q Best Cough Syrup. Tantes good. Use H
LVJ in time. Sold by druicfttatM. ttl

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable Lady or Ocnt in each town *nrt
ownMDlp to sell our goodx; al*o general a*°nt«. Puricularsfrce.Addressjkkvkrson m'k'u co.. Toledo.u.

ir jp in staple goods rnrrSfl AH No Jewelry receipts or trash; but goods V* 111'fBU( IV needed In every house, that sell for <5.45 I lll>L
;aSH. tent fre« on receipt of the addresses of as persons (id
o 40 years old), and on cents to pay for tnis advertisement and
>ostage on coods. Certain satisfaction Order now. as tliisiffciu limited. KIAQABA SUPPLY CO.,_Drawer 138. BUFFALO. N. T.

^nDDUIMC Ch,oraI andtflUElrlllNEOpium Habits
ka8ilv CURI5D. BOOK frkb.

j. c. 'ftfffirson. Wisconsin
BIIDDCD CT AMDwith your name in funoy type,lUDDLn a I fllnr With indelible ink to mark iinin,only 26 eta. Book of 'JWJ styles free each order.
Prints visitina cards handsome. Agents wanted. Bin
,my. Circulars free. THALMAN MANUEACTUR[NGCOMPANY, Baltimore. Md.

(tarucrc* cmk or otheb8, owninorAllfflCnd OUHO HORSE and BDQQY, andcommanding 8IOO to S200« can secure permanentind profitable business with full control of bothmoney and hnslneaa. Addreua HA UN UM de CO,M) Twey Street, Nevr York City
AOin flCL'CD 10 introduce tliem, we winDili yrrcn. «ive away 1.000 self.Operating Waalilng^Machines. If yoa want one
m._...* . v., wu express untce atw The National Co^K DEYBT.. B.Y.
1 A > M MTCn An active Man or Woman in crcryBII It HI I C^countjr to Mil ourjfoodt Balar* f>£.BBff Hlf 'pwlMUmdKiptnMi. £xptnM«'n tdnranee. ConvaaalnK outfit VKKli Particular*VW free. Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston, Maaa.

KIPPERS PA8T1
MBMMM..pilniiini"Wft,MMa.

A We have the beat selling PookaX 55 and Bible*. tanFAMfLV BI5LKSa Kpeclaltv. Very low prien. B- F. JOHNSONt CO.. Pnhg.. IQia Main Street. Rtchmonu. Vii.

UIaiJa DSIIa Great English Gout a«4Dlail S rlllSi Rheumatic Remedy.Owl Bail <l.QOi remid, AO eto.

THORSTOFS PEmTOOTHPOVOit
Keeplof T»«lh Parfiel ul Qaaa HmIUv«
OATH,.<90 for» 13 ft- 88 Inch beam ClinkerBoat, with oars. Finest line of Canoes and PleasreBoats in the U. 8. Send lUo. in stanps for catalog.POWELL A DOUGLAS, Waukegan, 111,
PATENTS Obtained. Send sUmp foiI," ® Inventors'Guide. It BmoUAH)Patent Lawyer, Washington. D. 0.

nnillBl Morphine Hnblt Cored |H ,0QrlUm]^
Pniin»» ItiiHlncMM Collecre, Philadelphia. Term*only $4n. Situations furniHhedL. Write for oironlars.

LADIES ATTENTION. Bradway's Pills SI bos.George Brsdwny, Ml Fourth Avenue, N. Y.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to putbeauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is MagnoliaBalm.

0
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Only Temperance Bitters Knows*

Ygjg
Grateful Thoauuidi) proclaim VmnuBittshjb tlie moet wonderful Invigororrt that are*sustained tho sinking system.Vlade from California roots and berba, temfrom Alr.ali.olio Stimulants. A PurgatlT*and Tonic.
Thit KSlttera cures Female Complaints,Infiammatorv and fhmntc 11 «* »"

Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Blood, ijlTer and Kidney Diseases.Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs. Tightness of thsChest, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Purred Ttingus, .BlUous Attacks, Palpitation ol the Heart, Paemmonia, and Pain in the regions of the Kidneys,are cured by the use of the Bitters.Fer Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Bolls.Erysipelas, Scrofula, Diacok)rations, Humorsanddiseases of the Skin of whatever name or nature.are literally dug up and carried out of thesystem in a short time by tho use of the Bitten.It Invigorates the Hlomncb, and stimulatesthe torpid Liver and Bowels, which renderit of unequaled efficiency in cleanshur ths
blood or all impurities, and imparting now liteand vigor to the whole system.No Penon con Cake the Bitters and remainIon* unwell.
Pin. Tape and other Worms, arrdestroyed ana removed from the system.Clean** the Vitiated Blood whenerovit is foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keepthe blood pure, and the health of the systemwill follow!
In conclusion : Give the Bitters atrial. Itwill speak for itself. One bottle will prove a bet*tor guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad»vertisement.
R. H. ltlcDonaldDrnzOo,, Proprietors,San Franciaoo, Cal.. and 628. 630 it US Wa*h,rvgton St.Cor. Charlton St., New York.Soldby all Dealers and Drturffist*
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DROPSY
TREATED FREE!

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven Years Past,

lid* treated Dropsy and Its complications with titsmost wonderful success; sum vegetable remedies,entirely harmless. Removes allnymptoma of dropsyin eight to twenty days.
Cures patients pronounced hopeless by tho boat of

physiciansFromthe first dose the symptoms rapidly dlsapTear,and in ten days at least two-thirds of all symi»lomsare removed.
Boms may cry humbug without knowing anythingAbout It. Remember, itdoes aot cost yon anythinitorealize the merit* of mj treatment for. yoursolr.In ton dayn the difficult* of breathing is relievod,the pnUe regular, the urinary on;axis made to dischargetheir full duty, sleep la restored, the swellingall or nearly gone, the strength increased, and appetitemade Rood. I am constantly curing casas oflong standing, caeca that have been tapped a numberof times, and the patient declared unable tolive a week. Send for 10 days' treatment; directionsand terms free. Give full history of cane. Name

*ex. how long afflicted, liow badlyswollen and where.Is bowels costive, have legs bunted and drippedwater. Send for free pamphlet, containing testimonials,questions, etc.
Ten days' treatment furnished free by mail.Send 7 cento in stamps for pottage on medlciue.Epilepsy fits positively cured.

H. H. MREGN. 91. D.,
. 66 Jones Avenue, Atlanta, Ha.Mention this paper.

nVSPEPSIA
la a dangerous as well as distnMng complaint. If
aegloctoa, it tends, by impairing nutrition, and depressingthe tone of the 'system, to prepare the wayfor Rapid Decline.

JOTfl |M| i

ilTfUg i
Quickly and ootnnletalj Cores Dyspepsia, in aB

Heartsnrii, Belchlnfr. Tsjitlng thefood, Ac. Itennchesand pnrlflee the blood, soma.Utes the appetite, and aids the assimilation of food.
"*y. J|T. IlonfliTKR, the honored pastor of therV«t Reformed Ohurch, Baltimore, Md.. sara:

used Brown1 iron BftUra for ttyspepaiaand Indigestion, I take great pleasure in reoon*
B(!Wt h%hly. Alsoconsider ita splendid tooioand mtfgoratacvand very strengthening."Genuine has above trade mule ant* erossedjred HtimK?,P?

t.atvtfr' Hand Book.<osofal ud attractive, mb>.Aiwtny list of prizes for recipes. information ibaalcoins, etc., jrlrcn away by all denier* in modiotaat onmailed to any address on receipt at So. stamp.

?*ynM' Automatic Engross aad Saw-Mlfr

W» o>«* an 8|o?u1f/>amU?SnflM with Mil\IB-la. seiitfliaw, SO ft. beltta*. oant-hooks, rtf nomplatafot eporatioo, oa MN.9l.li, Basins onfew. Send for circular (B). bTiY. PAYNB**mONH, Manufacturer* of all itjrlea Aatomatlon>Vfcii-.sar- .

IMMEDIATE RELIEF!Gordon'a Xing of Pain r«Uimpalno(wbMewM,turn, the moment it is applied, and is a householdremedy wherever known for Rheumatism. Ifenrolgla, Headache and Toothache, Burns and ScaldiaSprain* and Bruises, Diarrhoea Dysentery. SaraThroat, Ulcers, Fresh wounds, etc. Burns will notblister if applied, and Bruises will heal In a d*y thatwould require a week by any other method. Th«remedy Is furnished In powder, with labels, eta, andIs sent by mall, postage paid. It la put up tn 50c., Stand 93 packages. The 60c.. or trial package, to heirreduced to liquid form, will All 24 2ox. bottles, whtelare worth at retail, $6. Aftents can coin money sellInpIt. It Is worth ten times Its cost for burns aloneSend postal notes or two cent stamps. AddressE. o. RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor, Toledo, Ohio.

FKAZER
AXLE GREASE.CMtln theWorld. Mjde onljr by the TruerLabrtaa.tor Oo.>tChicago. W.Y»i>Bt.LoaU. |bMnwin|»^

Pen«ion>lS3g°H

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Liniment.Few do. Not to know is
not to have.


